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nle can be seen inside their homes'

the citys Lights can be seen in the dis-

tance, white a street tight surrounds

Lu[u on the front and back covers'

l,4urphy's interest in architecture and

suburban design is obvious'

LuLu has had quite a nighL exp[oring'

making a new friend and using her

wits to escape the fox. Readers wi[[

thriLt with her adventures, take del"ight

in the wonderfully executed suburban

streets and l"augh with the rabbit as

she finds her waY back home'

Fran Knight

Rabbifs HoP (201e)

Alu Rance, ill. Shqne McG,

Atlen & Unwin, 32PP.

Two For Me, One For You (2019)

Jorg Muhte, Gecko Press, 30PP'

s78 177657 240 3 $19.95 Pb

It can be difficu[t when three items

need to be shared between two Peo-

p[e. Bear and Weasel learn this after

Bear finds three mushrooms on her

wav home and Weasel cleans and

.ook, th.r. Bear assumes that she

wil.[ have two mushrooms because she

is bigger but Weasel' thinks that he

needs extra to hel"P him grow' TheY

each think theY deserve the third

mushroom and give reasons to justify

their beLief. Both are greedy and se[f-

ish and their argument escatates'

Neither notice something sneaky hap-

pening in the background' Eventually
'g.ur 

anO Weasel enjoY their mush-

rooms but a final subt[e twist when

dessert is served suggests that they

may not have learned their [esson'.

Two For Me, One tor You was ongl-

natty pub[ished in German' It is a

ouaiitv production with i[[ustrations

.*.cut.d in coloured penciI and water-

co[our. l4ost of the scenes cou[d seem

static, with Bear and Weasel sitting at

an outside tabte, but animation is

added by the surprising inclusion of

dining and [ounge furniture and a

wett-equipped kitchen set up outside

in the forest, and other detail's' Ihe

characters' body language and facial

exoressions, as weLL as the antics of

the third character, atso project [ivel,i-

RodneY (2019)

Kellv Canbv, Fremantte Press,

zzip.std1s2581532 o $24'99 Hb

RodneY is a gent[e stoyoo" !
finding one's Ptace in the world'

Rodney is a small. tortoise who wishes

he could have a Life high omong the

treetops. MonkeYs and birds and

oiraffes and frogs atl' invite him into

iheir wortd, but atthough he tries' he

simotv wasn't built for climbing' Bats

.ni ilott',t and koatas atso cat[ to him

to share in their world, but he can't

nap on a bronch or catch Jlies with the

frogs or see that chameteon' When he

reatises that he can't do any of these

thinos, things he's wanted his whole

Life, ie is devastated: RodneY had

never felt so smatL

So RodneY Leaves the world of the

tree-dweters and, stowlY, as he sees

the wortd that is actual.ty in front of

him, the wortd he is Part of, things

change. He starts to fee[ enormous'

As he enjoys the world fitted with cat-

erpittars and praying mantises and

Ladybugs, he rea[ises he's in the right

otace. It's a[[ about PersPective'

Rodney stops comparing his real Life

to the imagined life of others and

understands that his wortd is the right

one for him, and ifs not too shabbY

either.

Canby's vibrant ink and pencil draw-

ings lwhich she buitds into 3D cottag-

esi qive Rodney a real personality and

the iltustrations have such depth that

they burst from the pages with ftair

unj.n.tgy. Rodney is sure to de[ight

little ones and generate discussions

atso needing to be carefu[' The use of

co[our, viewpoint and perspective are

very we[[ done, positioning the viewer

.r iipp. on many occasions' A variety

of framing techniques are also used to

effect, influencing the Pace of the

storv. The wel.L written nanative flows

nicety and woutd make a good read

aloud for anY occasion.

High[y recommended.

Liz Derouet

Theodore the Unsure (2019)

Pil imith, ill. Beau Wylie, Scholastic

Press, 978 1 76066 186 1 $17'99 Hb

Out on the African veldt Young

Theodore the lion has been crowned

King of the Who[e Animal Kingdom'

The trouble is that he is a foPPish

dandv whose Lack of self-confidence

denies him any inclination to [eader-

ship. He simPtY cannot make a deci-

sion, whether it be to have camel mi[k

or ostrich eggs for breakfast or to wear

his pink socks or his btue socks' He is

afraid ne might make the wrong deci-

sion. Echoing Bit[ Peefs poputar ctas-

sic, Huberfs Hair-Raising Adventure

(1960), as Theodore grows, his mane

grows'exponentiatty out of contro['

Whot to do? Should I cut mY mane?

His avian advisor flies around the

world seeking advice from such varied

creatures as Penguins, Polar bears'

snakes and cockatoos. Subsequent[y'

Theodore makes a decision' In a sur-

prising gesture of Pragmatism and

attruism he finatty demonstrates Lead-

ership.

In a simpte story wanting for tighter

nanative and visual focus, there is a

l"ot going on; so much for little readers

to take in from the background scenes

and the sequenced vignettes; some

animal.s behaving naturatly and others

especiatty human in their activities'

Al.l. the whil.e lheodore's big vivid

oranqe Afro batl of a mane grows to

fiLL the pages' Whi[e Theodore's hair is

drivinq him to distraction, the amuse-

ment of his dilemma carries the reader

to his moment of regal g[0ry'

Kein Steinberger

b.
97 8 1. 7 6054 444 9 $79 .99 Nb

In his second picture book cotlabora-

tion A[ex Rance, AFL premiership p[ay-

er with the Richmond Tigers, high-

Lights one of the main characters from

Tioer's Roar, Jack Rabbit, to exPlore

th-emes of setf-determi nation, resil

ience and caring for one another'

Inspired bY one of Rance's famous

teammates, Jack Rabbit is a champion

hopper, canot-chomPer and atmost-

the-best zigzagge/ on the smal[ island

where he lives with his rabbit friends'

Whil.e Jack encourages the I'ittl'e rab-

bits to work hard, be knd and enjoY

vourself he needs to be reminded of

iis words of advice bY friend Zigga

energy and constant movement

towards his goa[ is evident on eacn

futlbleed page. A doubte page iltustra-

tion of mountainous, breaking waves

towering over and btocking Rabbit on

his iourney reveats the scale of

Rabiits quest and the Persistence

reouired to achieve his goa['

EnvironmentaI and conservation

themes are also touched on when

Rabbit comes to the aid of a traPPed

whale. Ihe closing pages strongly sug-

gest that Rabbit and other friends of

iiqer witt be back in further adven-

tuies. An affirming read-aloud or read

alone for preschool and [ower primary

readers.

Nola Allen

Rabbit as he dreams of taking the Life-

changing'hoP' to Big Istand'

Vibrant digital. cartoon-styte i[[ustra-

tions comptement the story's optimis- ness'

tic and encouraging message' Rabbifs Joy Lawn

among fami[ies.

Maie Alat'aa

Pippa (201e)

Dimifi Powetl, ilL Andrew Plant,

Ford Street Pubtishing, 30PP'

97 8 1. 9?5804 21 o $24.95 Nb$*
Pippa the pigeon is [oved by her pro-

tective Parents who don't want her

venturing from their home' When they

are out Looking for food, however'

Piooa takes her chances and flies off'

having much fun, but then is hunted

bv a fatcon. Taking shelter in a barn'

she feets safe untiI confronted bY

another Predator, so she must flY off

into the darkening sky, looking for the

safetv and she[ter of home'

This L a lovelY story of fumitY love

and betonging, wanting to exptore but
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